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Previous reports [Gelfant, 1962. 196:3(a){bl. 
1966] have shown that the basal layer of epi-
dermis is heterogeneous in the sense that it is 
composed of discrete epidermal cell populations. 
These cell populations differ primarily in their 
patterns of movement through the cell cycle, and 
in the ~otage in which mitosis is initiated. Figures 
l to 5, with their accompanying commentaries 
explain the details and point out the significance 
of these different pattern::. of epidermal cell divi -
sion. 
Figure I illustrates the concept and the t ermi -
noloJzy of the cell cycle. originally devised by 
Howard and Pete I 195:3). It deals with the time 
sequence of cell di\'ision as seen from the point of 
view of D:-JA synthesis. Since DNA is synthesized 
during only a limited period in interphase ( ). the 
terms Gap I (G 1) and Gap 2 (G 2) were introduced 
to describe the pre and post intervals in inter-
phase during which DNA is not synthesized. The 
duration of each period of the cell cycle can be 
measured by plotting the appearance of labeled 
mitoses in autoradiographs of samples taken at 
hourly intervals after a single pulse exposure to 
H l thymidine (Quastler and Sherman, 1959). The 
duration of the S period (i hrsJ ts remarkably 
constant for most adult animal and plant cells. In 
general. the amount of time !-<pent inS, G1 and M 
appears to be similar in most cell types: with the 
major variation occuring in G 1 (Pilgrim and 
M aurer. 1965). It has also heen a generalization 
that once a cell moves into S, il automatically 
moves through G 2 • enters mitosis and divides. 
There are. however. exceptions to the 7 hour S 
period and to the generalization that all cells au-
tomaticnlly move throuj!h G, and enter mitosis 
once they have synthestzed D:'\ A. These excep-
tions are taken up in Figures 2 to 5 
In Ftgure 1 it should be noted fir~t that mouse 
epidermal n•lls have an unu!:iually long G 1 period 
of se' era! days or more. Secondly, the S period is 
a lso considerably longer than the 7 hours reported 
for all other adult cell types. The range of 10 20 
hrs for S shown in Figure 2 reflect!:i the diflerence:-
hetween epidermal cells located tn the ear or 
bod} skin. The S period in mou~oe ear epidermal 
cell~:> is exceptionally long-around 18 hours (con-
rirmed by Pilgrim and Maurer. 196:)1. The thtrd 
pm nt to note is that the G, penod in mouse epi-
dermal cell!, is relativelv ~hort-around 4 hours 
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and that the duration of mitosis is a lso approxi-
mately the same as in other cell types. 
In a "eries of reports [Gelfant. 1962. 1963!a)(b) I 
it was shown that a single layer of epidermal cells 
tn the same tissue can be subdivided into distinct 
and separate cell types, which differ in their pat-
terns of behavior during the cell division cycle or 
in their physiological requirements for mitosis. 
Two major cell types that exist within the basal 
layer of epidermis were defined and named the 
"G , .. and the "G," epidermal cell populations 
(see Fig. 3). G 1 cells a re cycling cells; they move 
through the cell cycle (G, · S · G, · MJ in the 
usual manner. The designation "G 1 population" 
refers to the fact that mitosis is first initiated in 
these cells from the G, period of the cycle. Exper-
imentally stimulated G 1 cells enter '. incorporate 
H•-thymidine, move through G, and appear as 
labeled mitoses in autoradiographs. Most epi-
dermal cells (90 to 95'< l are G 1 cells. 
In contrast. Gt cells arc non-cycling cells; they 
do not au tomatically pass through the cell cycle 
in normal epidermis. Rather they hold up or arc 
blocked in the G 2 period. Figure :3 bears a state-
ment that "G, population cells hold up for sev-
eral days· ·. also it has been sugge:.ted that G 1 
population cells might be s lowly moving through 
a prolonged G, period. Recently, we have made a 
careful investigation of these alternatives (Ped-
erson and Gelfant, 1970) and we have a rrived at 
the conclusion the cl population cells a re not 
slowly moving through the G~ period, but instead 
are blocked indefinitely in G,. Nevertheless. these 
non-e:. cling cell~> hat•e retained the capo cit_\ to 
dil'ide. The designation G, population refers to 
the fact that these epidermal cells are blocked in 
the G, period and that mitosis is initiated from 
the G1 period of the cell cycle. When these cells 
are stimulated experimemally, they do not incor-
porate HJ- thymidine because they are in the post-
DNA synthesis period, and therefore they appear 
as unlabeled mitoses in auwradiographs. About 
5'·, of the epidermal cells in the basal layer are G 2 
population cells. 
The three procedures shown in Figure 4 have 
been used to demonstrate Gd>opulation cells in a 
variety of animal. plant and tumor tissues. In ou r 
laboratory we have mainly used procedures A and 
B to study G 1 and G, pupulati()n cell!\ in mouse 
eptdermis. kidney. spleen. duodenum. and in 
Ehrltch ascites tumor cell~. 
There are two points that are essential in pro· 
cedurcs A and B. One is the prolonged and con-
tinuous administration of TdH-H 3 and the other 
ts the stimulation. The latter varies and mav be 
specifit- for different tissues. Fnr example: m~use 
bod:. skin eptdermis ca n he stimulated by 
wounding or by hatr pluckmg [Uelfant. 1963!a)(bl ]; 
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G1(Gop 1l : pre·DNA synthesis per1od in 
tnterphase. 
5 : DNA synthesis period 1n mterphase 
Gz(Gapz) post- DNA synthesis pwod tn 
interphase 
M: Mitos•s (Prophase- Metaphase-Anaphase· 
Telophase l. 
Cell Cycle : refers only to cells that will 
dtvtde ; extends from the beginntng of 
tnterphose lG11 to the end of m1tos1s 
l Telophase). 
Ftc: I. C:enemliztd u ll da\l,inn <'Wit:. 
3·5 DAYS 
Ftr; 2. AHrugt• rl."ll cvch . mutbt' ~ar und ll<Kh ,ktn 
l·ptdt:rmis m t•it•o. 
E'Hr l'pidl'rmb h\' \\nunding nr h) hrat (Geltant, 
19fl.1tal. l!lflll): kidney b) unilateral nephrectnnw 
1 Pederson nnd (lellant. IBiUI: duodenum hy alter-
ation;. in dit'tary protein ( Pt.'<ler.-nn und Gellant. 
l!fiOI: nnd mnu,.e spleen n•lls con he "timulatt·cl 
antigenkolh hy sheep rt>d hlnucl trlls (Gellnnt , 
unpublishl'd rt'sultsl . Ehrlirh usl'iles tumor C('lls 
can ht· ,timulnted h\ mnll"l' antilymphucytir 
-.l'rum I Od'c, ... se anrl (;t·llant. 1!1 h~l Thl' Jl<>int 
\\nrth l'mphasizin,:: here j, that unle:.s the propl.'r 
,.., i mulu~ is pro' idee!, nnr cannot dt•nwnstratt• G, 
populat iun t·ells by prurl'durl's A and R lor ('). 
This was illustrated in rnousl' dundrnum. \\hl•rc: 
:HnrvinJ,! and refeE'clinJ,! clicl not ~timulate (;1 pnp· 
ulation cell:., hut ll'c:ding the animals low and 
then high protl'in clit>t diriiPedcrlltm and Gellnnt . 
W';'O). 
With re~ard tn tht· qut•stion oi t'untinumt,.. ad-
mini~tmtinn nl H1 · lhvnudinc, \\l' hnH• shown 
( Pt>derson and (;£'1fant , 196HI thnt injl't:lions nl 
Td R-H' eH'0 li hours "r plann~t TdR-H' in the: 
animal' drinking wnll·r hnth cnnstllute nmlln· 
llnlh ndmini,.rrutinn. \\'hnt is unpnnnnt hcrt• is to 
ha\'e ll '·th\'midinl' t'nntinuouslv tl\'nilahle ICI the 
cl'll,; thnt arl' hl'inl! ... tuclit'd. n~d for a period of 
time Iunger than their rnmhined S • G2 period • 
Figun• 5 depil·ts th£' o\'emll mndt'l dt•\ clnpl'd 
lrnm the stucliel> alluclt•d to ahm(' . AlthouJ!h 
muu~e epidt•rmi ... servrcl us lhl' primary l'XUmpll'. 
the com·ept.s dl'pktl'd in Fi~:ure il uppl~ to nthl'r 
t i"'SUt's, Two inhert'nl hlut•ks in tht rell c\'de h.tn 
ht'en visuali1NI : A hlt>l'k betwl.'cn the G1 und " 
perincl" and n hlnrk hN\\l'l!n (j 2 nne! the pc:rind ol 
mitu-.i ... . G I and c;, rell populations .Ire detined in 
relation to thbl' twn hlot·k,... Thl· dwi!Tam illu' · 
trnte~ the heha,iur nl c~ . nne!(; , pupulatinn t·rll~ 
in buth normal and in ..,timulawd cpidermi .. 
\\'h:u is hring prop<r.;cd in Figun• r; is a conrrpt 
nl hru·rn~eniNy : Thl' l'XIstencl' withtn tht• -.amr 
tissue nl disrn•tc rell populations hu\'lng dilTl'rl'nl 
pn11ern ... ol crll di\i,..inn .10d l'\'l'll dilterenl ph~,.,i ­
ulu,::-i<'Itl requirements lor mito-;i .... The;.e dtllcr· 
em·e, clo t•xist to th(' c'lC'nl thnt u in~:lc l.tvcr ul 
t'ptdermal rl'lls Ill 1 he same 1 j,.,~lU' l"illl bt• suhcli • 
\'ided into distim·t and .. epanlll' populations. The 
''rat um ~terminal hum 1 untains t wn major <'!Ill'· 
gorit',.. cal epidermal t·ell .. which diller in their r\'· 
rlcs ut cell di,·i~iun. lht• G 1 and (;1 t·ell populn · 
t ion~. :\ nd 1 hen• mov en•n he tun ht•r ... uhdi\'bion ... 
invoh ing physietlug.kul differenct$ among epi· 
dt•rmlll ct'lls in thl' G, t'11te~tnl')' (Gellant. Hl1)3{at]. 
Thus. tht: harkKround inlnrmntion rl'view£'cl ht•rt• 
I Fi!(llrt•. I M J')oint... nut tlw t·umpl<'' nature ul tht• 
pwlift·mtin•, ba~1l cc:ll lll)l'r ul mnrnmalium epi-
cft•rmis 
In Ftgure fi \\£' pn· ... enl u modd (C.mdeJn, nncl 
(;rltanl . 1970. HJil ) whil h nllt•r. II new Jktinl ul 
\'i£·w lor ... tudying t•ptd£'rtnal mito ... i-.. It places th£' 
,1ppmach tu the prnbll'm ol rt'gulut inn and t·nnt rul 
nl cpidc:rmal prolit('mtiun un thl' lcH·I nlt::cne l'' · 
prc-:siun. Althnul(h \\(' urc not pmJ"'"ing 111 tills 
timt to chemicalh• tsolate tran-.nipt ionnl ttnd 
tran .. latinnal mok,·ute, lrnm epidermal cl.'ll:., \\C 
feel thut the model will (cud w t·'tlll'rimtnlal dl'· 
:-i,::n:-. \\ hirh ~>hould pru\ ide indirt•t't evidenn· on 
this lt•\t•l of thinking. The purpu-e ol thi-. report io;; 
HI pre.,enl this m·w upproarh ptu .. our prl.'viou' 
knnwlt·dgc ttl t't•ll t·yclt'.» und t·ell JlCtpulatinth in 
rp1dermi!- ( re\'it•wed in Figur('" I to ;ll as a 1\l'\\ 
lnrrnnt to study tlw pruhlrm ol Jhnriusis in mun. 
The ,chl'mt• .. twwn in Figurt• li is based upon 
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ftc: . 3. Diuf{rtlm" ol the t·ell divi,iun cycle charocterizin~ the diffen•nC't's bet wl·en G 1 and c:, cell population~ in 
nurmal and in ~t imuloted mou--e eptdermi .... 
the thenrv of cnzvme induction proposed by 
Tomkin,. and co-worker.- ( 19691 m wh1ch lorma-
twn of ,.penile protem,. t·nn be 1nhihited by pu,t 
t ronscript ional reprc .. surs. 
The model make ... a number ul as ... umpt inns. 
FirM, that the synthesl" uf a "pec1fic prtltem CPI 1s 
required for epidermal cells to enter mito:-.is Sec 
ondly, that epiclermnl cells contmn a long lived 
mt•ssenger !MI and that this long ltved messenger 
I" mostl\ ued up 111 an mact 1\'e complex :'.1 -H: H 
hcmg a reJ>re ... sor molecule The synthe:-ts nl the 
"pecifi<: prutl'tn CPI leads to mitu ... ls This syn-
thesis requtre.., the presence nl and 1s based upon 
the translatton of M The formation of the M-R 
complex pre\ents the tronslauon of M and there-
lure leads tn no mitosis. Inducers and ::.uperindu -
rer.; interfere wu h the synthe"i" t>r w1th the func-
tion olthe n•pres::.or mol<'cule CRl The remo\'al of 
H from the system leads 10 the mobiltzatum ol the 
tmnslatwnal mechanism ol ~~ thu ... produnn~ the 
synthe ... ls ot P required lor cell" tn emer into rnitn-
SI~. The modt:l also 1rnplie.., thut this posl tran-
!>ntpt innal lt•\·el nl t·ont rol l)(' t'lll'-o dunn!! t hl• G 2 
pt•riod ul the cell t·yde. 
Also, ... hown in Figure 6 are some of the agents, 
tl' chemical, temperature and woundmg which 
act as mducer'> nr as supertnducero., in thi" 
st·heme Endence fur the model and lor the m 
ductive acttnns of these a!(Cnts both are circum 
... tnntial. A major purpose of our future re!iearch '" 
In test the validity uf the model and to detc rm1nc 
the role:- ul the agents dep1cu;d as 1nducers and 
l>upennducer.- on the re~h1t1on ut ep1dermnl 
mitosis 
RelatLOnslup of th1• Model C Figure 61 to Ep1 
dnmal Chalone., 
Bullough ( 19651 has ;.hown that a part tall) puri 
fled ep1dermal extract (te tpidermal chalone) 
dcpre!lses mitottc activit:"< tn mou..,e ep1derm1.., 
hnth 1n t ' ll'O and in t•itro. Furthermore, the inhibt 
tory effech uf epidermal chalone occur after 01\A 
1s synthe'>izcd (Baden and Sviokla, HIAAJ probablv 
during the G, perwd of the t·ell cycle !Boldingh 
and Laurenre, 19('>8). For a comprehensive rev1e\\ 
of chalone' mhib1t 11111 of cellular proliferation see 
Elroo !present volume! 
We suggc~t that epidermnl chalone might b<' 
the repre!oosOr molecule tRI whtch 1s postulated 111 
our scheme. Figure fl. Smct· mouse eptdermal 
chalone is a basic protem ( Hullough Hewett and 
Laurence 1964: Boldingh 19~1 and stnce It ach 
to mhibtt epidermal mllo!'.l!>, chalone would he a 
log1cal candtdate lor th1s role because it could 
rever...~bly complex with the long-lived m~senger 
(MI depicted in Fi~ure 6. In addition, both the 
effect:- ol chalone-. and the Implied re~latorv 
control of mnos1s "hown 1n FiJlure 6 nccur dunng 
the G, period of the cell cycle 
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PROCEDURE ~ 
STIMULATE COLLECT MITOSES AUTORADIOGRAPHIC COUNTS T NO MITOSES CONTINUOUS TdR-H 3 COLCHICINE END LABELED 250 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ + + T UNLABELED 25 UNSTIMULATED CONTROL 
HRS. 0 6 12 18 24 3D 36 42 48 49 54 
Labeled mitoses = "_g_,•- populal1on cells were 1n G1 penod at 0 hours, sllmuloled to enter S, 
rncorporo le Td R-H3 move through short G2 perrod and appear os labeled mrtoses. 
2 Unlabeled m1toses ="§2"- populot1on cells were 1n G2 period ot 0 hours and for of least 48 
hours os measured by presence of TdR-H3; st1muloted to enter M, appear os unlabeled 
m1t oses 
PROCEDURE !! 
ST IMULATE 
T COLLECT MITOSES AUTORAD IOGRAPHIC COUNTS 
NO MITOSES 
CONTINUOUS TdR-H3 COLCHICINE END LABELED I ~ + + + t t t t ~ t T UNLABELED l :i UNSTIMULATED CONTROL 0 
HRS 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 49 54 
Labeled m1toses = "~/- P..QilUiotron cells ; were poss1ng through normal cell cycle rn presence of 
TdR-H3, st imulated to enter M, appear os labeled m1toses 
2 Unlabeled mrtoses = ·~2"- populo! ron cells. were rn G2 perrod for ot least 48 hours os 
measured by presence of TdR-H3; sl1muloled to enter M, appear os unlabeled m1toses 
PROCEDURE C 
NO. MITOSES AND 
LABELED NUCLEI--. 
~ 
NON- DIVIDING OR EXPERIMENTALLY ~ 
SUPPRESSED TISSUE 
HRS. 0 4 8 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 
l ~::~!J t-;:~p~j SAllE SAllE SAll E SAil[ SAllE 
Evidence tor two ~ populations ; increase rn no. mr loses occurs promptly and before Increase 
rn no. labeled nuclei 
·~.;- populo lion cells: were in G2 pe11od for at least 48 hours 1n non·div1d1ng or suppressed 
!issue, enter m1tosrs shortly after stimulation . 
'~1"- population c!lli_ were in G1 per iod 1n non·d1vidrng or suppressed t1ssue: st1muloted to 
move 1nlo S after a delay of several hours; Will pass through short G2 per1od ond enter mitOSIS. 
FIG. 4. Explanation and comparison of the main procedures used to demonstrate and di!'otinguish G 1 and G, cell 
population~ in animal and in plant tissues. 
Relationship of the Model (Figure 6) to Psoriasi.~ 
and to Cancer 
The model we have proposed for the mductton 
and superinduction of epidermal mitosis can be 
related to the problems of psonasis and of cancer 
in man. Much of the current research on cancer 
approache, oncogenesis at the level nf gene regu-
lation (see Braun, 1969 and monograph, Exploit-
able Molecular Mechanis ms and Neoplasia, 1969). 
REGL LATION OF EPIDERMAl. MITOSIS 
NORMAL EPIDERMIS 
ST IMULATED EPIDERMIS 
PRIMARY EFFECT 
Openon9 G 2 Block 
riG. :\ ('unccpt uf di:.nete l'ell pupula11uns existing w1th1n 11 ~lll!d<· lnyN ul ep1dermal c·ell~ 111 the same tissue. 
tndu"10n ond Super~nducl on of Ep idermal M IIOSIS 
Ash1motlort Synthes is or P 1s ftQutrtd f or en1ronce 1n to m 1t0111 
Gen e s 
.x::x:x:x 
I 
... ~ 
mtssen9er lor P 
lon9 lived 
I 
ftCI"'tlat.on 
• p 
I 
• MITOSIS 
Super~nducer 
(ho rmones, Acnnomycon 0) 
f"OChYe 
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NO MITOSIS 
Gent r 
X:V..:>OC 
. ' 
N 
meuenQer for R, 
lO bo It 
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(cu i , neal, hormones) 
riG. 6 Model for the re~lallon of epidermal mito~i>. hy induction and superinduction. 
ll 
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For comparable studies on psonasrs see present 
monograph. The contribution of our model (Fig. 
6) would be to view uncontrolled psoriatic or ma-
lignant cell division in terms of a lack of svn-
thesis or an interference with the repressor m~le­
cule (Rl. This point of view can lead to new ap-
proaches to the study of psoriatic or cancer cells 
which have escaped from the normal control 
mechanis ms of the bod_\. 
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